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fafelea afeoWLag {!) paymaata &%w
(Ë) mew wolam# per moath
(5) total volame for period (aapltal taraower)
I,
TBB yiK&aoiae
Imstalmern# sell lag has been hatleâ as the reme# that 
will eare an ailing business* All that a merehant has to 
do to revive his business and make big profits is to turn to 
this aid, A small payment down and the balance In monthly 
instalments is the plan lAleh will greatly increase the buy­
ing power of the public by tapping the source of future 
earning power. To a certain extent this has been true; buy- 
Ing has Increased and on paper at least the profits of the 
merchant have also increased. Unfortunately something has 
gone wrong with this easy road to riches,
A great number of merchants have found after using this 
plan for some time that while th«^ have increased their 
sales tremendously, their liquid assets have decreased.
Month after month, in spite of Increased sales, It becomes 
harder and harder to meet the running expenses, until finally 
the creditors are forced to take over the business* An ex­
amination of the books reveals that there Is a large item 
of gross profit and a tremendous Increase In the accounts re­
ceivable account. A closer examination shows that the ac­
counts receivable consists of long contracts which have 
effectively frozen these assets and that many of them are 
delinquent. The gross profit account shows that It is com-
2#
poe#A of o#ra»& aa& ga##p**6 groflt, enA exponaoe he** not
Wem e&jested to the earned profit Mt to the gros# profit* 
A lerge steak of need prodnet# taken in trade is nanally
fonad.
fh# hnalae## m m  of today is eonfromted with a mew set 
of problem# as a rasait of instalment sales* Old aeeoantlmg 
forms have proven iaadegaat* aim*# a mmltiplioity *f email 
aeeoumta in the enetemera ledger make# aaalyeia as a roatin# 
am impossibility. The famotiom of finaneing has been joined 
with nerehandising and the time element has been introdneed. 
Instead of a single item of aeeomnte reeeivable due in SO 
or SO days, we have a greap of monthly matnritie# in whieh 
a large item of nnreallned profit appears. An inareaee in 
the Old aeeonnte reeeivable meant am inareaee in working 
eapital bat in inetalment sales this is not tme* An in- 
ereaee in the volme of bnaineae may simply freene the 
lifnid assets*
Briefly the problems are;
(A) finaneial
1 - With a known volmme of bnsiness, how maeh eapi­
tal is needed to finanee itf 
g • How wteh bweiness earn be done with the eapital 
end dieoonmt lines in hand? 
g - How mneh profit een be made and what will be 



































# @  ùtimT three t m m  m  mmXl a pereeatag© of the veime of 
taetmlmeat eelliag,* t&#y rill a*t he &le©**##4 ia th&e 
paper, Gomtraet© payable la equal iaatalmente at equal la- 
terrai© a M  with a varying m # e r  of inatalmente will he 
the only erne takea up#
The eimpleat problem will be preeente* first > that of 
a marehamt who knows that there 1© a eertaia ©teaiy volwa 
of bnalaeaa monthly# let na take a ease of a etea# volume 
of $$*000*00 per month sales, la elm month deale* and find 
how mneh eapital It will take to finanee it, (of eonree 
this does not eonalder reflnaaeing, whieh will be taken np 
later.)
Month Inst. Due Monthly inveel- ment required
fofal lavasf- 
ment required
Jammry.. - M/M _....... 6/6
f a h r m r z l/d . ...... @/« ...... ......m / 6 ......
h/d M i ........ .......XS/M......
d m H ____ 5/d a/6 18/6
m z — ... ... M i .... . - a/6 66/6....
Jbne . _____S / M  . -... M m ...... . .... M / M _____
____ ____ S M _____ ______ ___________
In January there are no Instalment© due and it will re-
1# Otte 0# Imrena and H, M* Mott-smith, Flnanelal Problème 
of Inetalment Selllna (Sew York, ll^T7 ÎÎ*
**&r# */* *f ** ##,0*0.00 auriag *&#:*#*%&, In
F#bpw&ry, 1/# Of #l,*0*#O0 *ill t# poi* b##k aa# 5/# *p 
#0,000 fOO in addition will b# r@#if®d for the mmtWLy vol* 
**#. Thia 5/# pi** tho #/# of *&# flrat month 
or #11,000,00 for first two m n #  pariod. In Jnly, */# or 
##,000*00 will bo âne and no additional aapital will bo re- 
snirod for tho month. Th# total roqpiromonto for tho pariod 
or any tin# tharoaftor will b# *1/#* %* th# onampl# th# 
amoent of oapital noodod to finaao# th# ##,000.00 Tolmae pap 
manth will b# #,000 % ai/# *r #81,000*00.* I* ]*ay, 4A# «Kf 
##000 or 4,000 will bo tho inatalmont dwo and 8/# of #,000 
or 8,000 will bo the omtra oapital needed to mho up tho 
monthly wolnma* 80/# % #,000 or 80,000 oqnalo tolwmo 
noodod in the period *p to this timo.^
If a morehamt ha* a a toady volmmo of bnoinoos to fi- 
manoo oaeh month, the amowt of eapital noodod to finane# it 
Is thas twit# oimplo to find* If, howowor, the wolwm# oa*
8. Otto 0. mrornn, *%athomati#* _ef Instalment Finaneing end
A B W W  iJWy. 1980).
*m#to; %ho tolwmo of solo# for the period is #81,000* A# 
this iaelndos his profit, ho will not aotnally need #81,000. lot *0 assnmo that his profit is 40% of the 
sales prie#, then 81,©00 % *#0 # Oost of Goods sold and oapital noodod to finanoo tho wolwmo, or #18,000*
Profit is based on eelleetioms. Total eollootions egnala*1/# of 0,000 or 81,000* Mnitip&ylng this by 40# # #8,400. This oamod profit, we will assnme, is not re*»invested.
W  but w e l m  t m m  mmth to momth, a tab*
ulatloa of t&o aBt&mato& volume* maat be a&a*. car# should
be taken that the volume 1* properly olaasifled and a 
tebolatloa made for each leagth of deal*





’1-------- 1  ' ---S—
1/13 #f Oapital r#q,Gapital 
Cel.3 la* for month reeuired .etelmemt# (1*8) inKP due ueried
8.400.00 8.400 8^400
h &i4@@ 800 #.400 4,800
___ _ 4jm,oo 4.000 400 ____4i&eQ__ 10.100
4 4.000,00 10.800 000 4.100 14.800
§ 7.800,00 14.800 1*400 4.800 81.000
e 4*000.00 JMLO00 4.000 M,0OO_
.-.1 .. 4*000,00 8*400 1&400 #4.400
8 #4.800 8.000 700
$ 4.400,00 #8.400 400 3ML,4^
10 *.400.00 48.000 ...#.4# 000* 84.400
^ ___ JL&*OQ#̂ 00 #.700 *.40@î_J%4,O0@_
...Ssm... 88.400**
The above is a tmbalatloa for a kmova or olosely eett- 
mated velum# of memthly i%U moat he ia leagth) deals* Th# 
first eolma gives th#estimated volume of business, the ###*
♦ credit#.
** Profit met eonaidered here, 8## P. 17,
Vf
emé #@ mm  ef th# pr#e#4iag a#mths aat th# thlrê
i« l/lB of ooltmm two or the iostelaeats 4m# ̂ By smhtraet» 
iag th# imotelmmt# 4m# from the ##ttaat#4 mlm» fer th# 
memth, w# #rrlT# &t th# o*plt#i r#qgir#& for thmt moath, 
.loti## la th# teath moath that th# eolleetloa# are greater 
than the e#t|mat#4 tolmo, Golma flw# Is th# total eapital 
roqalre* for th# p#r|@4. Th# maa&mam amomat r#q*|r#4 I# la 
th# ninth month or |S7,444#0ô,®
Knowing th# rainmaker helmg ahl# to ##tt*at# It eloaoiy 
as th# reenlt of #%p#rl#ne#, m  great 4lffl@mlty la present## 
la oalonlattng th# eapitai raqmlro# t# ftnan## it* a aemo* 
what mer# âiffiemit proposition I# présente# when we haw# a 
fire# oapital te inwest an# wish to know how mneh hmsimess 
earn he finanee# with it* Many metho## of inwesting this 
money may he smggeete# an# three metho## will he giwea*
Metho# #1
All the money I# iaweste# In the first month an# th# 
eolleetioas are use# from than on to finanee more teals* 
Baampl#; A merohant ha# $*,000.00 more than he nee#* far 
his orâinary hmsimess. He wishes to pat this in the instal-* 
ment hmsimess in sir month deals. In Janmary he inwests th# 
$*,000.00. In February he eolleets 1/* of *,000 or 1,000,
B# Otto 0. Imrann, **Oapital Tmrmowar Pastors of Instalment
Beals Dot ermine#", Amerleam Aooomntant (Ostohar, 10*0), 
vol. 15, pp. 44V.51.
he mlao Im reete, la  Hscroh h is eo llaetleaa mfei
1/^ *f 6,0*0 1,000
Î/6 &£ 1,000 166#6?
Tew. eolleetioas mm 1,166*67 (also volame)
In April#






This problem beeemes mere aoâ mere eemplen and the prob* 
ability of error greater* Therefore tables have been eon- 
s tme ted with fee tors for instalments dae sad rolnme for 
period, for any aWber of Instalments, in this method of in- 
testing* The abote shows how th© tables are eonstrasted and 
below Is an arample of a table. The last pages of this paper 
sontaln the oomplete tables*
Total V Œ W  
for Period
1.00000
Jg^bmarar n 0.1666? 1.1666?
.JdMBA... . ______ 1#$6M1
A m i l ____ ... ^*22^86... , . Am̂ B&?#6 _
JW&Z. . , . _ Ot%&666 1.86*6#
___ j&K#aae&_______ .....s&m#......
memple of nse of table* 
April*
Instalment due and rolnme 
Total telnme
6.000 % *23686 or 1,361*10
6.000 X 1.58796 or 9,527*76
é m  r&Xmm 6*000 « m  l*0#0.0m
Total iiq&luaw* 3f@%» ]p#OFjLi*& %: air
Imatmlmemt âme asâ # #  volw» for the momth are the e«e, 
a# the eely imeeWemt la from this aomree# (Thee# are eap» 
Itel tmrmover.flgmre# aeâ âo mot oomiâer profit, Thla 
#&]L1 he l;a&4#m tq> ]L«it4wr$ )
iL ]*i&*Ma@Liwniik, 1&3T maimg ldi#*#** ahoar amy jLeoGlKh ef
â # & , isam iriadl onaik hoe asaelk gnoJLtaiM# Ile earn jPjUawuwM» lii 4*:&3F ]piKr*» 
loi, the yolmme ef hmalaeaa per momth, amâ the eelleetleaa 
per moath* The eolleetioas for the period is the a ma of the 
laetalmeata âme each «oath bat may be fomaâ more eaaily by 
embtraetlag oae from the volmme fa#ter for the period, la 
am example of this, the volwe for the period ia the sixth 
momth is 2 *161301 smbtraetiag erne from this gives 1 ♦16139, 
or the total eolleetieaa for the period.
)*inaw»d j#
Oapital Imveeted Im equal maommta darlag the aoatha of
the period, aad this iareetmemt plus the oolleetioas meed to 
fimamee mew deale*
mm&pXm let ms as same that a merehamt ia willimg to iavest
1,000 per memth im six moath deals. Them ia Jaamary his ia*
%##
v#etm*a* and volnma la
Fabmapy; lavaatmaa* 1,000.008@ll#»tlaa»»l,000 % 1/*Total vol*** for moath ^
Total volam# for period 1#000*00
plaa M & & A Î
Marsh** lavoatmmt . 1,000*000oll*#tloa#~l*000 % I/o . 1*0.67





Total volmme for periodpin# 1»8*1.11 5,*a?.?8
Oelleotlons are the sum of 1*6,*9 and 194.45 or 3*1.11. 
This eheae how a table ia made and the following is an e%# 
ample of a table.
%
Momth gmmwnts. .me .
— amE""""
. for Period ,
.1 .. 1,00000 1,00000
.8L_... _____ . 8a***A
3 O.Bdill 1.3*111 3,38998
A  _ GiSa?#* . 1,3899* 3.11396
3 0.838*8 1.838*8 *,9**»9
* 8.1*130 9,18996
In the sixth month, the merehamt by using the table® 
will find that the instalments due are 1*1*139 x 1,000 or 
1,1*1.39* the new Tolum© for the momth, 8,1*139 % 1,000 #r 
8,1*1,39; the total volume for the period, 9,1899* % 1,000
11.
##1#$#. Ke$e # e  m t  wltipliet by $&#
#wodk*i3L 4H&iK&1k*üL IkTit Ibgr taw; ]?4kp' zmegadHi.
liWHWaw* jf1&
fb© eaplt&l is im #%mal #mm$s la tb® first
x&oathi; #»jr klh© jpwmariodl saadl th#* <*ckl]L«*0tjL<MBUB #&%%» iiswadl fart*;* IWbwwk 
©a to f lamas# th© volam#,
:B*aaWdL#*$ IRbaMM* i:**ow***#Mklir© ©qual ixwan&ldbJLar i%*sr#MHkaM*ktH* jka *Ha 
moath 4#ala.
This tabl# is mad# the ©am© as ia th© sesoaâ wthod bat 
ia th© foarth moath there is no a&ditioaal eapital larested* 
iSkklLlaklHMl*** r#Wk. %,/a ©f ] ,0(KM)0 (»,]L4MHMr
(3*li4,**t&(*a** jhptxak "PtH*. 3L/4& ©cf 1.14MH&?
<3<aji,»(*ti@:k© arriBSk Msap. ,*#r iL.awNiJLaL o.8#a5
Total ©olleotioms sad yolm© o*58fff





. . (H.4MNMMk 0.0850# #.801?0
If a merehamt iarested $@#000 per moath for three sae- 
eessiy© momth# ia iastslmsat deals of six momth# ia length 
sad thereafter ased th© eolleetioas to fimaao© mew deals#
1»,
it# will find fey wimg # e  feafelos %&#$:
];ag;i**#Nkti* dhxw# iguodl :a###r #%»]UcuM» (iHk&k»#O0O % 9*80088 m  1,000*80
Total yolme for th# pôrloô 8,000 % 8*00198 or 11,808*90
1» thl# «as® th# faotw# #r# also maltiplieO fey th# tmm%*
m#mt per momth# or 8,000*^
swampy
IPqHwiül inodltia&# » aaailKbodI i#li&,94M**84k
TPsytwdL iMaÜLWBM* » lawaawBma iiwaiaawwl 1»,1JÈ9*1M&
IPtMksdL volmm# - 1WkL&]p<l zadataawsO J13L,803**90
This Oamommtpat## that the earlier in a period the eapital 
is invested, the greater is the turnover* from the tafele# 
a mams is provided for detemimimg quiekly and easily the 
volume that earn fee finaneed with a given supply of eapital, 
either im a month or a period. It also shows what the eol* 
lestions for each month should fee,
the memhamt is now ia the position of kmowimg how mush 
eapital is needed to fimmee his volume or how mneh volume 
he earn fimamee with his oapital. If he meeds more money he 
must borrow it from a feamk or a finanee eompany* This bring » 
us to the subjest of bank loams.
4, imrsmn, Mstt̂ *@mith, on* ait*, pp. 68̂ f4*
*l*iLt&w@*tios 4MP %3**ktak]kswe%i1k y jmameimg and laawMSW 
Analysed", on. Ml** m# #9Ÿ#881*Loream* "Row Wuefe iSttalmsmt Business can I Dot", Business 
ms#. (4#MUL, 119:*»), TTsl* lOMP, ]p%», llWWSk.** lorons, "Capital Turnover Paeters of imstalmemt Deals 
Determined", jog. sit*, pp. 447-si,
1$.
B s È J m s ®
(Kf* obtaining Tbeualc ]L(Wwu;;
(1) The faee of the paper lee* diaeouat oharaa*.
(8) The bank retains a reserve la addition to It# disooaat,
(8) The bank retain# a reaerve pin# It# diseooat pin# a
eoapenaatlng faetor# 
volume obtainable from dlseouats;
In the first ease the only limiting faetor 1# the die* 
eeuat oharge; however, a bank usually limits the pereentage 
of an advanee in some ratio ef the mount advanaed to the 
eapital, bet A equal the perewtage of advenee, then; 
initial Investment x Ï ' equal# the maklmna volume ob­
tainable from eapital and dieeount# (disregarding eoat) and 
Initial Investment x l ' - '% equal# the maximum volume ob­
tainable from the dlseounte#
Imamplei Initial investment equal# 1#0OO, the reserve 10g&, 
and the advenue then equals 90#*
1*000 % 1 , equals 1*000 x _ 1 equals 10,000, the1 - A  1 - *00
maximum volume obtainable from eapital and dlaeounta*
1,000 % A equals 1,000 x *fO equal# 9,000, the max- 
1 - A 1 * VWimmm volume obtainable from disoennts.
It ean be readily seen that the total amount ef reserve 
la equal to the initial investmeat*
15» ]%***#*, laettMaaHWi, <%#, Ohsyp. 3X).lores®, "Capital TuariPverFaetors. , ,«,3̂ *o|jt*,pp,déf-5l.
14.#
eftem, limit the amewt attaaeet to m gaapt 
0f tho ialtlal Imomtmmt# If we let B eqml the pereeateg# 
ef oapital to he wetalaed a® a awpgla, then; 
total wolam# eqaml® the Initial Imveetment % plw a A 
amaple; l;et R eqiml W  and nee earn# example a# hefo*#;
1,000 % 1 4 *80 *00 eqml# 1,000 x I 4 ̂ 40 or 8,900, ori " #0# #iO
the total welim^*
Oeâ emaatlhg Balamee#
A hank sometimes reqalre# a deposit teows as a eempe#» 
eating faetor* This faster bears a eertaia relation to the 
emm&t aàweneed aaO mast be maintained daring the life of 
the mdmmee* let B eqaal the pereentage of eempensatlng bel- 
anse, then CD ^ . . 1 ^ eqaals the ratio of total wolmas to
total eapital (disregarding the eoat of the advanee)#
(#) A eqnals the ratio ef total advanees to total
r T T T R Teapital (disregarding the eost of adtemees)*
mmple: Gemponsating balanee equals 80$ and the adwanee,
I -y-krasrrr r rriir̂ i m1..... equals .1 equal# 1*088 or ratio of total tolmae
1 f *S8
' " ' r r W r  t #equal# 1*184, or ratio of total adTsnees to eapital, 
hmmaplex A merohant has a eapital of #9,000*00 invested in 
six month deals in the first method of inreetment and M s  
arrangements with th® bank for a 90$ adranse on his eollab» 
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Pt th# total Iwtalmmmt du# from the aàvmê## 1#
16.000 % 1.41208^ % Jl #qimlB 96,481.20 (A eqml# 80̂ )^1 • A« A  10,000 % ,186S4f % A  ̂  eqiml# T,42l,60, imetalmamt#
6h# la the twelfth memth.
If th# hank p#mltt#& only 60^ of the Initial lntoa$*
moat to he retained as a margin, then we wonld mnltlyly hy
the forwnla R  #T T I
10.000 z 1.41808 n .50 e^mal# 86,840.60, or total In»
atalmemt# One from aOwaneee*
10.000 z 0.18854 z .60 ̂ .8g^ eqwl# @710.80, or Inatalmemta 
One in the twelfth month.*
There are eeteral methoOe of emzpntlng Inemae from in* 
atalmente, bnt at this point the one aeoepted hy the FedeMl 
Oowsrament will he the only one dlsomseed. In hrlef this 
method dietrlbntes the gross profit over the inetalments in 
anth a way that the ratio of profit to prlneipal im eaeh 
inetalment is the same. &m»ple$ If goods eoetlng #100 
are marked np 100$ and sold for $800 on a eontraet eel ling 
for repayment in ten e#ml instalments, then the payment 
in# eaeh month is $80 and the gross profit eaeh time is 
$10. Qrees ineeme is divided into earned and nnsamed in*
». B?ofit heeomes earned only in proportion to the sol*
a. See tahle for twelve month deals, Method #1, Instalment Dee fas tors#
1?.
Amm##,'
Apmm Tmbl## I, mmd ^ th# Immtmlmmmt# dm# #aa b# 
#al#mlmt#d aai mmltlplylmg this hy the peroemtmg# of groe#
profit, ## arrive at the earaeâ laeome, Gar# mmet he takm 
to fiai if the mark^ap is m  eost or sales prise, m  
art! ole eostiag #100 aad selliag for #800 is a mark#ap oa 
meet of loo^ hat ealy 00)( oa the sales prise, Msthois 1,
8, ami 5 of iavôstias geaerally represeat a taraover of oap* 
itml ami the markMip is sm oost. Ia the volame method, the 
eolleetioas represeat sales pries mad the profit is a per# 
eeatage of the sales prlee.
If ttoae of the profits are reiavested hat ere ased to 
pay expeases, establish reserves, eto,, the rate of tara# 
over of eapital is mot affeeted. It shoald he meted, how# 
ever, that if #1,000 is invested ia twelve month deals and 
the pereentage of mark-ap oa oost is 100$, that the oolleo# 
tioas (from Table #1) for the twelfth moath are 0.18554 x
1,000 or #185,54, Bat sinee there is a 100$ mark#ap, that 
the aetaal eolleetioas will he #571,08»
Formula for oalealation of aetaal oolleetioas.
Payment due faster x eapital x (1 f F) equals oellestions, 
f equals the pereentage of mark-up. Using the same example 
as aboveÎ 0,18654 x 1,000 x (1 f 1.00) equals 571,08, the




If profite are reWr##t#d eaeh mm&th as eeraed, the 
rat® of turnover of capital is materially affecteâ» However, 
it ia i«peaome& in this paper that the profita are aae& te 
pay eperating mcpeoaea and to eatablleh reaervea* Hxpeneee 
are not fired abeelntely hnt vary from month to month, and 
to figure a fluotuatlng net Inoome inveatmant eaeh month 
heeomee so involved that the laher makes it impraotioahle.
Heing the capital that we etart with and disregarding 
the reiavesfeaent of profits, we have a solid basis to work 
from. We know how mneh business we cwn finanee with a given 
eapital, how mneh our eolleetions and profits will be, and 
expansés can be adjusted to this earning power. In the re­
investment of profits there is an assumption that the vol- 
tame will be so mueh greater beeause a net (hypothetioal) 
profit will be made and reinvested# Golleetiams will be 
greater and expenses proportionately larger. If expenses 
vary in a manner not ealeuiated on, them net profits will 
be affeeted and the whole estimation is at fault# Of eonree 
if it is oertain that a met profit ean be made, tables earn 
be worked out showing the oapital turnover faetors with this 
pereentage added is* The whole subject beomses too involved 
for the average business man*
In the volume method of figuring eapital requirmmenta.
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m  great dlffieulty is anaomtarad im Imciuding the profit®» 
To do thi® »a mmat kmow the oost of goods sold amd kmoa or 
hava a vary alosa aatlmata of tha azpenBSs of the bmaia*a#k 
lat m® taka for axampla a marehamt aho mark® mp hi® goada 
ao that ha makes 80^ om the salllmg prie®. From la%% arpar# 
lamea ha has a. aloae estimate of his volmme of hmsirne®#, 
#lah ia in twelve mom^ deals» Els fired ezpeeaaa era #*90 
par momth amd hie variahlo arpemsea for sallimg and sollaa" 
tloma r w  10{6 of his volmme above #9400*
1 ______ 8 4 8 ____ ?
Mem#
Batwa- Goat 3kp.tad Toi .Goods par of sold Moath
n m m rOalrnmn2 and S
@aHaa*tiens
parMamth
Oapital oapital re- raqmirad emirad for Pmried 14.8)
- \ 800 JU8O0 1.800 1.800
B B.dOO 1.800 4B0 3.380 BOO 3.030 8. 830
5 4.800 B.400 BfO40 800. 3.440 8.040
4 4.000 8.000 440 JL440_ 000 B.T40 6.VB0
5 TOO j&^880 1.^4# 11.TOO
4.000 8.000 440 8.440 B.OOO 1.440
f 4.800 B.40Q 840 3^040 B.800 440 _ 18^000
e 8&400 1^800 480 8.880 B.OOO 480* 18^140 _
# 8^400 1&80O 480 080* 13^1#
^10___ 4.400 l^BOO 800 _1^800 5.800 8.000* , .....
11 l.BOO 400 800 000 8.T00 8.800* T.848
1.800 8.800 3.800*
Q^lwm 1 sirm the eetimmted eelmme ef sales per memth#
Oelmmm 8 eeet of gooâs eoia#
Oelmm 3 give# the exps&eee per momth.
Ooleaa 4 Is the total ef Golmmme 8 am* 3# or eost of goo*#sol* pirns eacpsBses#
Oolmrnm 5 is the eolleetioas per moath, or 1/18 of the pro* ee*img momth* s volmme#
Colmom 8 1# the eapital regmire* per momth or 4 mima# 5#
Colasm 7 is the eapital reqaire* for the perio*.^
The Goat of Borrow#* Momey®
Pinamee oharge# are qaote* Im two mays:
(1) flat rate or a psreemtage whieh whea mmltlplie* hy the
faee of the paper or hy the amoamt of the aivaaoe equals the
oharge#
(8) Rate per amemm^erpreeee* as am Imterest rate am* a**e* 
to the eharge om the a*vamee or a ilscoumt rate om a*vamee.
(1) Mat rate
(a) If om the faee of the paper, we simply multiply 
hy the rate# iraî plei 1,000 % #04 equals 40.00# 
(h) If om the faee am* the a*vamee is less them 
100$, them the rate must he oomverte* iato a 
flat rate om the a*vamoe. This is *ome hy *i* 
vidimg the rate hy the pereemtage of atvaaee#
7. Loremm am* Mott-Smith, jp* oit#. pp. 88*01, 
0' Ibi*#. Ohap# 18.
«1.
4# 1# tantôt m  the faee vala# ef the 
pa#F aaâ #$ i® t&e atvaaoe, them .@4 e%ml# 
4*444#. Om 1,000 equals 44*44*
(ê) If the rate le qmeted em the aAeanee, we wiltl** 
ply the aAwamee hy the rate. Ixaaple: Peur par 
eemt is qmetod e» the aOwamee whieh le 00# ef 
the faee ef the paper; 1,000 % *00 equals 000 
amd multiply this hy #04 equals @0*00*
(0) Per emmmm rate 
The per ammim rate mast he senrerted late a flat rate 
am the emommt adwaaeeâ* Te do this we must multiply hy earn» 
verslom faetors whieh are feamd as follows î The average out-* 
atamdlmg time is foamd by the formula m + 1 , where m equal#
w
the mmaher of imetalmemt®* la the ease of three memth deal#
m equals 3 and # 4 1  equal# 3 4 1 . or S* This is eqaitmlemt
to 2/10 of a year or a eoeffi aient of 0*1666?* If the rate
1# 6# per ammum, them multiplying hy 0*16660, we have









rate per emmim 1# 7$ *ad the êeal# tern #emth# 
la leagth-# *07 * *45883 eqp&l* *0580681 *r 8*806&,
If the per mmam rate Is %uot#a ©a the faee of the paper 
aa& the a@v*aee 1* lee* thaa 100#, then flaA the flat rate* 
a# la the example aheve, m à  tâtlâe It hy the pereeatage of 
aâtaaee* If la the above example the advaaee m #  40#, .m 
eoaia aiviae .osaoaai by **o or 5*547#*
a#t#B8lmatl#a ef *a* la#am#
The following problem will serf# ae a review of some of 
the primelplea alrea&y glwm* let ms m e m m  that a deal# 
la the furniture bmslmess has a eapltal of $10,000*00. His 
operating expenses are $400 per month and his aark-mp Is 40#, 
His eoatraets are la twelve month deals sad he wishes to 
know the maximum amemnt of business that he sen do and his 
net profit* m y  method of investment may be tWken by re­
ferring to fables 1, 8, or 5* Ksthod #1 will be used as am 
example*
10.000 X 8*41809* equals $84,180*50, total volume In period. 
84,180*80 % *40 equal# $8,448*18, antlelpated gross profit*
10.000 X 1.41809^ equals $14,180*50, total Instalments due, 
14,180*50 X *40 equals 5,448*18, total earned In©we,
400 X 18 equals 7.800*00. expenses for the period,
DZflOIT 1,051*66
a, Faster far 18 months volume, 1st method, 18 month deals, b* mstalmemt due faster for total period obtained by adding monthly Instalment due fasters or sUbtraetIng one from volume faster of period.
Mm,
It «homld be meteé that the amtleipeted profit 1# 
it*,4&4&8,]La lb*lk tlw&t; klie ei#a*n«wl jLeieome jla oiaOLy 
#my merehmmte have failet beeaue# they did not realize that
their expeaaes must he adjusted to their earned iaoome and 
not to their antlelpated profits* In the above Illustration 
It Is obvious he must either out his mcpeneee or obtain 
:aor# volume, and as he fait he oould not out hie enpanaee 
and maintain hie organization, he Intervleved hi# hanker.
The bank granted him a #0$ advanee on hie oollateral at a 
eo#t of 8# per annum on the faee of the paper. Se thaniam&e 
a aeeond estimation,
10.000 % A % 2.41808* eomls 50.180.45. volume from die»I":ri eeunta (A equal# 00*)
10.000 X 5.41505* equal# 14.150.50. volume frem eap*
Total volua# 5O,50O.V5
10.000 X .# X 1.41505 equals @1,180.45, Instalments duel*»*iO from dlseount#
10.000 % 1.41505 equal# 14.1M.50. Instalment# duefrom eapltalTotal ln#tala#nt# due 85,500.79
55,500.75 X .40 equal# 14,150.58, earned laeome.
ExpensesÎ
Oeet of loans Î 8* per anwm rat# must be converted Into a 
flat rate. Oonverelen faster (see table) % .08, or .54147 
% #08 equal# .045885, But sines there Is only a 40* advanee
a, Pa#tor for 15 month# velmae, let method, 15 month deals.
@9,
aaâ th# m%» Is quoted ou the faee of the paper, e# amet 
4UirjL&$ ,{3HiaKag4$ Ibgr #(&0 (oar ë()%gWB;!9 <*%r IP+jBagrppG. aAaüLtip!cp&*e 
the emomt dleeowted (96,180*45) by # Of BIS?, m  hate the 
oioitt (Kf 4&]L*e<»tm1;jj&g ,
jBkKiMaea jlxwKK** :L4k,]L3X) *3*8
Operatiag expeaae f,800*00
oeet of aieeeuhte 8.0O4«t9
total mepeaee 9*804*9*
set fPof&t 4,818,09
Miaimm Amotmt of Baeiaee# that Gam be Bone without Loee 
In this problem we will use the same data ae In the 
pretlone problem with an additional expease Item for bad 
debt# of 1/8 of 1# of the ealee volame, Inatalmente dae for 
period X markMip equals gross profit per dollar from eapltal, 
and Imetalmmte doe x *60̂  x *40 equals gross profit per 
dollar from dleeomte.
On
1 *'0.808 % *40 equals 0*884818, gross earned profit per dollar
from eapltal1*41808 X *40 X *80 m ,84f818, gross earned profit per del*TCZaRT _______  1er ITo* dleeoente
1*418080, total earned per dollar
the volwe faster for the period z z the flat rate, er
*.41#08 % % *0?888f* equals 0*8818808, eoet of dl*»
a. Flat rate of .0F888V established on previous page*
##4
#»w$0. W&lwm fariôâ % X pliw e%iml#
$#$ml fôlm® fmm. eapttai m &  diseomts, % 1*40 #qaal* mal## 
3̂ i®#, X *00® aqaalm had d#$@# 8#&#tl**tlmg vala##;
8*4l#0® % *&*# 1 % 1*40 % ,00* aqsal# 0,048*10*, ###&
*f ha# dahtaZ Addla* .04*810* pla# ,8*1*80* (###4 of dim- 
aomtm) mqoalm #®0®#*1O and anh%#a#%lng this from th# total 
gross profit par dollar of 1,418080, w® has# a mat aarmed 
par dollar of 1.10840## striding th@ oparatlng sag» an### 
for the year of 7,800 hy this;
7,860 aqnal# *,46*.87, the initial inraatmant required to l*l#4# operate without a loss#
aa#B&
8.41808 * ,60 % *,4#8.87 aqnal# 88,500.18, VOlnne ANN* <UUr-l*7if aonmt#8.41808 % *,4**.87 aqnal# 18.***,7#. voinaa from oap-
italTotal aolnn# ##,1**.#7
*,4#*,87 % 1.41808 % 1 pin# aqnal# 88,688.80, ina&ai»
manta due from eapltal and diaeonntm. 
88,688,80 % ,40 aqnal# 6,171.88, earned profit#
8%pen#aa;
88,800,18 X .078887 aqnal# I,*67*88, eoat of diaaonnt#. 
86,1**.67 X 1.40 X .00* aqnal# 274*17, had dahta.





Im goaaral m  Imat&lmamt aaXa take# plaa# vlaaa a @@a- 
traet la emtarea lato tataaea a Wyer and a aallar (a) par* 
Bittlag dafarraâ paymaata, (b) paaaiag title with a ohattal 
mortgage or o#ar 11am a# aaearl^ for the aaatraat or ra- 
talaiog title aatll a portlom or all of the paymaata are 
made, amd (e) g^rlag tW sal 1er the right of rapoaaaaalom 
apom dafamlt of payment.®
fhara are three alaaaea of Inatalment aalea aa de­
fined by the 1928 Imeome tax law;̂ ^
1. Salea of peraoaal property; no limitation on amonnt 
]^d down bmt peraona or oorporatlona mnat be in the 
bnalneaa of Inatalment aelllng.
2. Caanal eale of peracnal property for more than #1,000. 
The eaah (and property, other than erldenoea of in- 
ddbtedneaa) paid In during the taxable period mnat not 
exeeed 40# of #e aalea prloe, If the Inatalment baala 
la to be followd.
3. Salea of real property anbjeot to the same 40# limita­
tion aa In no. 2.
9. irie :Kohler» federal Inoome Taxea 1927, (Ghloago, 1927), 
pp. 72-77.
10, Walton, elt*. L-ô-S to 6.
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We Profit#
8@v#rml methods of taking mp profits here been derised 
W t  beeaus# of the danger of future eolleetlon loeee# and 
the dost of eolleoting, It Is dlffleult to plek one that is 
both emaervatlre and Ic^ieai*^^ The methods are as follows : 
1» Take all the profit# in the period of sale and set up
reserves for (a) bad debts and (b) eolleetlon expenses.
£. Profits taken up on the basis of eolie étions.
(a) The first eolleotions eonsidered profit and the 
last ones as a return of dost#
(b) The first soilwtions eonsidered as a return of 
dost and the last ones as profit*
(o) Profit divided equally agaong the instalments so 
that eaeh mlleetion is part profit and imrt a 
return of profit.
11. H. A. Finney, Priad..iple.s,of Adoounting (2 vols., lew 
York, 1987), ¥01* I, il,pp. lis.Seymour Walton, Sohool of Oomneroe, Advaneed Aeeount- 
Ing. (1982), Oh* 40.
J. PiFriedman, "Instalment Aooounts", Journal of 
Aeeountaaoy. Vol. 45, pp. 95-103, (i^Si).
S. A. ifflaes, "Methods of Instalment Sales Aeooust- 
ing", Am. As, of U. Ins trustors in Aeoounting, 
gublieationa 1985. (Ann Arbor, 1925), pp. 119-26.
SanfoW. 'App%d_Addounting PrineiMds, (New York, 1981), pp. 5l7-19.
Otto 0. Î rens, "Distribution of Inoome in Instalment 
Finanee", Teehnology Review. (November, 1980), Vol. 
33, pp. 74-5.
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Aa Ammlygl# of Mstaode of Taking Up Profite
The fleet method is the m® that is theoretleally the 
most asaaply eormet# Profit Is taken ap in the period of 
sale ehloh Is a fnmdememtal prineiple in aeeomnting and 
the setting ap of the reserves for had dehts and eolleetlon 
eeets, eharges the expenses to that same period. Praetleal- 
ly, hwever, it Is very dlfflonlt to estimate these two 
expense items and almost impossible without a reeerd of 
long experlenee in the field. Even with this experienee 
many things magr eanse violent flnetnations in both the eol- 
leetion eosts and in the mnoolleetihle amounts. For these 
reasoiw this method is net need as mueh as formerly.
The seeoad method of taking up profits on the hasis 
of eolleotions has several variations.
(a) The first eolleotions may he eonsidered profit and the 
last ones a return of oost. This eomes eloser to giving 
the profits to the period in whiih the sale is made and in 
whioh the expenses were ineurred. It is not eonsidered 
eonservative maough, however, as it is open to the same 
eritieieme as the first method, that the reserves for had 
dehts and eolleetlon eosts may not he estimated oorreetly. 
(h* The next plan of considering all the first payments as 
a return of eoet and the last ones as profit, is too con­
servative unless the goods cannot he recovered or are 
worthless if recovered.
2 8 .
<#).%# t&lpa plaa ttMtP %hl# method Is that a part of aaeh 
eolleotioa is cost and a part profit#This plan is the 
one most need today and was legalised by the Revenue net of 
198## It has the advantage of being very simple and easy 
to understand# If sales of $200,000 are made with a gross 
profit of 25$, the amonnt returned as a profit will be 25$ 
of the eolleotions. laoh eolleetlon then, eonsists of 75$ 
eoet and 28$ profit. In ease $80,000 were the eolleetions, 
then 25$ or $15,000 is the profit and $45,000 the eoet.
The deferred profit will be 25$ of $140,000 or #55,000.
8eientifieally this plan is objeeted to by many ae- 
eountants in that the period of the sale does not get ored- 
it for the profit# It is possible that this period may 
even show a loss if there is a large selling expense in- 
eurred in the period# Praotioally it has the advantage of 
eimplleity and of oonformlng to tw inoome tax law and it 
teaehes the merohant not to oount profit as earned until 
eolleotions are aotually made.
A small reserve for doubtful aooounts may be set up, 
but no reserve for oolleotion oost is neoessary sinoe 
profit is deferred* If unusual oolleotion oosts or a
12. Q. 1. Bennett, Business Aeoountin* (2 Vols., New fork,
1923, Vol. 2, pp* 185-V.
Sanford, on, oit», pp. 518-21.
Kester, oji* bit*. Vol. 2, pp. 419-23.
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laeg# mmmi% of baé debt# is them# «osts «r@
taken out of the profits of the period as eolleotioms are 
made#
matrie# for Inetalmeat Sales 
laetalmemt aeooaats reoelvable are kept im a separate 
aoeomt fx^m other aeeommte reeeivable and the imdiridmal 
aeooamte are kept im the imatalmemt ae seam te reoeivable 
ledger. Example: Goods eostimg $200 are sold to John
Marks for $400 om a oomtraot eallimg for a down paymsmt of 
10# amd the balamee in mime eqmal instalments of $40# 00 
eaeh. The doom payment of $40.00 and three imstalmemts were 
paid ahem Marks defaulted his oomtraot*^*
1.
Instalment Aeeonmts Reeeivahle 400.00
Cost of Goods Sold 200.00




Instalment Aoeomnts ieoeiwable 40.00
down payment of 10#
15. seymonr Walton, sehool of Coameroe, federal Tax Coarse. 
(1950), 1-Ô-3-6.G. B. Bennett, Myaneed. (1st Edition, hewYork, 1922), p. 50. w. A. Patom, Aeeonntiag (Mew York, 1924), pp. SYŜ SO. 
Brie Kohler and Pani Morrlaen, Primalnlea of Aooowtlnm.(Ghloago, Hew York, 1926), pp. 291-4.
Sanford, on. elt,. 518-21.




Aooouat# R#G#lvable 120.00to rooora pmymmt of Izmtalmemt
Aatieipatod Groom Profit 80.00
Realized Gromm Profit 60.00
to reeozd 4Mo«it of profit realized from eaeh paymemtm*
Several authoritiem aee as the first and me send en­
tries the folloeingi^*
Installment Aeeoimta Reeeivahle 400,00
Instalment Bales 400.00
to reeord sale at gross prise 
Instalment Bales 400.00
Oost of Goods Sold 200.00
Antisipated Gross Profit 200.00to slose sales asoount
The par pose of these entries is to show el early what 
the instalment sales for the period are. Ro serious ohjee- 
tion to these entries sen he made as they affect the final 
result in no way, Eosever, Instalment Soles Aooounts Re­
es ivahle will Show the total of instalment sales and it is 
therefore an unneoessary pieoe of lahor.
The unearned gross profit is sailed unrealized, anti- 
siimted, or deferred gross profit hy various authorities. 
The title of antlelpated gross profit has been seleeted as
14. Paton, jg#., pp. 875*80.Walton. Federal far Course, op. sit*, L 6-4-6.
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tim orne to be ueeâ la thee# emtrlee.
On repoeeeeelon of the goede the following entry la 
made%l*
Repoeaessed Merehem&lae 120*00
Antlelpated Oroaa Profit 120.00
Inatelmemta leoonnta Reeelvehle 240.00
to eloee ont the halanoe of the enatmmer'a 
aeeoant and the antlelpated groaa profit.
Mao to set up at aotual eoet the value 
of the repossessed goods#
Tlftf per seat of the eolleotions (#1$0.00) is oost (60,00)
and the goods are put Into Inventory at aotual oost or
$200,00 the original eoat less $80*00 or $120.00, Many
mithorltles bring the repossessed ^ods on the books at am
estimated valuation, Ixample: It la estimated that the
goods are worth $156.00.^®
Repossessed Merehamdlse 155.00
Antlelpated Gross Profit 120.00
Instalments Aeeounts Resolvable 240.00
Profit on Repossession 85.00
%ls brings am estimated figure on our books of 
$155.00, Shi eh may or may not be the value of the repos­
sessed goods. It also brings a profit of $50.00 on the 
repossession whereas there may be no profit. For these 
reasms It Is thought better to bring the mmrehandlse on
15, Kohler & Morrison, op* elt.. pp. 291*4.
Sanford, up. elt.. p. 820.
15* Finney, elt7. Vol. 1, Chap. 11, p. 4. 
Walton, federal Tax Gourse. op, elt., L 5-6
oS: »îi..Toi. a: p. *si.
3 2 .
%im Wolm at aottial mat mat (200 ~ 80), If, aataaquamtly, 
a Xoaa or galm la mda mam the good# are aold, it la them 
am aataai l@aa or galm amd mot a thaoratlaal loaa or g&lm#
If It la %mlta apparamt that the goo# have beam dam­
aged amd that am aotml loaa *111 he amatalmed, them a re* 
aerve for loaa om Repoaeeaalom* may he set mp. Example:
If It la estimated that the goods are worth hat #100.00, 
them:
loss om Rapoaaaaalom* 20.00
Reserve for Loaa om Repoaaeaaloma 80.00
The loaa la thma «harged to the proper period amd the 
reserve la a valmatlom aoeommt to he read with Repossessed 
Merehamdlse Aoeommt.
Simee the gross profit may vary from year to year, the 
proportlom of profit to he takam will depemd om the year 
that the sale was made. Therefore, the Imatalmemt aeeommts 
reeel vahle mmt he separated ty years. Eaeh year a mew 
smhsldiary Imatalmemt aeeommts reeelvahle ledger must he 
opened with a new eomtrol aeoommt. At the eloae of the 
year the hooks are eloae d aa ms mal and the profit eredlted 
to Antlelpated Gross Profit 1#0_. %e rate of gross profit 
om the year’s sales la them ecmpmted.^^
17. Fimmey, m,* elt.. Vol. 1, Oh. 11, pp. S-d.l op. i v l ii
haltom,
Easter, op. elt.. Vol. 8. pp. 422-».
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OolleetloB# mâ9 im 19SE 
Year Bate of Groea Profit om Salea of Three Year#
19&0 *9* *0,000,0019*1 *0* 18,000.00198* 88* 10,000.00
Bmtrles should he made as follews:
Amtieipated Grom# Profit (1950) 5,000.00
lealized Gross Profit 8,000.00
to take up profit# realized om 1950 
sales hy eolleotioms im 1958,
intioipated Gross Profit (1951) 5,000.00
Realized Gross Profit 3,000.00
to take mp profits realized om 1951 
sales hy eolleetlow im 1982.
Aatieipated Gross Profit (1952) 8,500.00
Realized Gross Profit 8,500.00
to take mp profits realized om 1958 
sales hy eolleotioms im 1982.
Amina Aeeommts 
The hasis of tramsferring realized gross profit from
amtieipated (unrealized) gross profit is om the amommt of
eolleotioms made. This is a logleal proeedure hat what 
happens if eolleetions are not made? The average merehamt 
is relue tent to charge these aeeommts off to had dehts and 
will show an inereasing amommt of instalment aeeommts re- 
eeivahle and eolleetions due. The anticipated gross profit 
aeeomnt also heeomes larger and larger. This anticipated 
(unrealized) gross profit aoeommt eontains two items, un­
realized and unrealizahle profit*
If the ̂ ods are repossessed, the entry Is to dehit
3 4 .
B#po«8#@8@a MerAhamêime for Its oost valo# and Amtlolpstsd 
Gross Profit for the hslemoe of the aatieipated profit om 
the deal, and oredit Instalmsmt Aeoommt# Reeelvahle# This 
puts the repossessed goods m  the hooks amd rwoves the 
Instalmnt aooounts reeelvahle and amtieipated gross profit, 
If, however, the goods eammot he repossessed or the mer* 
ehant la reluetamt to take them haek, them the hooks show 
an Imerease from period to period In the amount of 1natal* 
ment aewuats reeelvahle and amtieipated gross profit.
Sams method of preventing this distortion of fasts must he 
had.18
The problem is answered by using a eolummar book in 
eAleh eaeh month's sales are spread horizontally over as 
many eolumns as are neoessary to eover their eolleetlon.
By footing the total of eaeh eolwn one earn see at a glanee 







18. Paul Musselman, "Instalmemt Aeeounts Reoeivable, " 
Journal of Aeeountanev. Vol. 44, pp. 321-53.
35.
By Gompmelmg t&l# with #e emm.% of ooll#o$lone# *e 
oasL me# the «mount a@lim%mmt. Thl# «mount earn be taWm 
oar# of by the following entry*
4r. Baâ Bebts
or. Reserve for Baâ Wbts
The reserve, thus, equals 100^ of the #elin%wmts. If
this reserve grows it shows that the eolleetlon department
is not doing its work well me does not know whleh aeeomnts 
to write off.
If an aeeomnt is finally written off, we will reverse 
the forwr entry and
dr. Instalment Merehandise Lost (for actual wst)
Anticipated Gross Profit (for amount of antlelpated Profit)or* Instalment Aeeounts Reeelvahle
If %*e goods are later recovered *
dr. Repossessed Merchandise (for oost value) 
or. Instalment Merchandise lost
This plan is objected to on the grounds that it takes 
too much labor. To spread the monthly sales in the column­
ar Maturity Record should not take very long, Ihis mueh 
will tell the amount ddintuent, due new, in 90, 60, 90 
days, etc,, and will show the merchant tW status of his 
instalment aooounts receivable.
TÎ» making of the journal entries which will have to 
be reversed in ease of repossession, loss, or resumption 
of payments, oould be omitted. At the end of the month or
96.
period, that aaomt, for example, whioh has bees dellmqaemt 
for six momthe, eoeld be written off. This wo old save labor 
and prevent an indefinite enlargement of Instalment Aeeounts 
Resolvable and Antlelpated Gross Profit.
3 7 .
OONOimiONS
All the foregoing âata premwee the ideal eoadltiona 
that oolleotiona will he mde promptly when due and imw- 
dlately relmveated In mw deala* At onoe the objection 
will be made thatlhla ideal state of affairs will newer 
happen in a bnalness# Granting that this is probably trns, 
newertheless it shows:
(!) tW maximum wolnme of bmsiness that earn be done with 
a giwem capital;
(2) the minimm amomt of capital regnired to finance a 
known wolnme of business;
(5) the maximum earned profit that can be made (which is a 
basis on which to adjust expenses);
(4) the mximnm amount of collections due during a month 
or period;
(3) the maximum amount of anticipated profit;
(6) the importance of a short omtract aM a large down 
payment to produce a more rapid turnower of capital;
(7) the minimom amount of business that may be done in or­
der to awoid a loss;
(8) The amount of instalment Msinesa that can be done 
with the discount line and the cost of this borrowed money.
This information will serwe as a standard of perfec­
tion and a guide to the executiwe. His estimations based
3 8 .
m  $&18 âatft miat allow a margin of aafaty to meat aotml 
oonditiona. It will pravent many miatakea #neh aa being 
nnderaapitalined, of eonnting antieipated profita aa 
realised, of not adjuatimg expenaea to realised profita, 
et®#, bat it wUl not prevent the giving of bad eredit 
rlaka and the tielng mp of the profits and eapltal in trade- 
in goods, for these depend on the jmdgwnt of the exeemtive# 
Its greatest value lies im the fast that it is a guide to 
the exeemtive#
There are many nays of aeeomntlng for instalment 
sales bmt the one seleeted la simple and draws a elear pie- 
tmre of what has taken plaee. If the geoounta are a^d in 
the Maturity Reeord, the instalment aeeomnts reeeivable 
are analysed without dlffiemlty# Than by writing off the 
delinqment aeeomnts, the greatest eawe of failure (other 
than undereapitallnation) is rameved#
(» Toi*., **# W k ,1925), Vol* 2, pp* IBM*
0* 3g^ MvaaooA Aoooimtlae (let Mltioo, *#» York,
AA* (B Yol#.,
(2 Toi##, yo# York,
Yfl#*Mm. J, P*. "Im#$mlm@m$ A<&mm%&*** fowmml of Aooomt* 
#m*y* TOl. 45, pp# 9M55,
Ï « ^ .  Bor®** Awomtigg ThgeK, *M  fmgtl»* 18 yol*..5*4 Itltioo, W w  YWk, 1## ), TOl »T/ppT "A9*425#
WüLor. arlo* ?o4#r#l Inoom# T#%## 1939. (Ohio*##. 19#). pp. 93;.99.
Kohler, Srio, *m# morrirnrn, mol, RPimoiole# of Aooomiim (Okioo##, *0# York, i9k4), pp. m,
Oti© 0., ”Um m #  I##t#lm#mt Bo#lm##o Oaa I Do9",
Bmla#9# YW k. Toi# 59 ( ip r l l ,  1950), PT' W " » '
L@r#m#, Otto 0$, "Dietrihotion of Inoom® Im imatalmemt Ylmamoo", Yo#h*#logT m#n#% (mwAor, 1950), Toi. **, 
p. *4.
lore»», Otto C*, "Ompitel t m m m  fmotors of ImotoWmt heels hetermimeâ̂ , Aaerioaa loeomtmmt (Oetoher, 1950), Toi, 15, pp. 449.51,
Loremm, otto c*, «Mathematlos of imotmlmemt Ftmamelag aaft Imeome Amalymet", imerieem Aeoomteat (jmiy, 1950),TOI, 15, pp. 599.^:
loromm, otto 0., «laetalmeat Fîmaaee and iffieieat Ueo of Ompitel", Bkrvmrd Bmelmoee Review (July, 1950), Vol. S, 
pp. 451.9.
Mwmelmm, mol, &@eom%a Jùurmml
ef à m û m t m m , T®X* 44., pp* %«»##*
Pae®, Mmmw s,, Amylam Aeeatmtaaf (Jme, 1931), pp.lfM,
PatôB, w* A#, Aaemmtlmg {Kw York, 1934), pp* #73^#.
sailer®; S* A,, "MelhMe ef Xmatalaeal Sales Aeeeamilmg", Amrlaam Aseoelatloa of üaiverslty ïastraotors la Aeeeiml- 
lag, Paèlieatioits 1933. (Am Arbor, 193$), pp* 119-3$•
499omtlm BPlmlPl## (m#w %rk,
tel tea, seymoar, saheol of Ommeree, Aàwaeel Aeeomtlm. (1933), Ohap# 4D,
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8 month deals 9 month deals 10 month deals
Psqmants Yolnms 
^  dne pe riod  
month
Payments Toinms 
ôm pe riod  
month
Payments Volume 
dne period  
month
Paywmts Volume 
dne period  
month
1 # # » 4 e # # 1,00000 • • • • • • 4 1.00000 1.00000 ###$### 1.00000
2 0 .1 4 m 1.14286 0,12600 1.12500 O .U U l i . u m 0.10000 1.10000
3 0.14026 1.30612 0.14071 1.26874 0.12946 1.23467 0.11000 1.21000
4 0.18659 1.49271 0.16812 1.48360 0.13717 1.87174 0.12100 1.33100
i 0.21026 1.70696 0.17803 1.60106 0.16242 1.62416 0.13810 1.46410
6 0.24871 1,94967 0.20017 1.80203 0.16986 1.64361 0.14641 1.61051
? 0.27862 2.22819 0.22993 2.03196 0.10817 1.88168 0.16105 1.77166
8 0.51831 2.64660 0.24874 2.28070 0.20908 2.09075 0.17780 1.94876
9 0.80053 2.74703 0.28508 2.56578 0.23231 2.32306 0.19488 8.14369
10 0.25247 2.99950 0.19575 2.76151 0.25812 2.58118 0.21436 2.95795
11 0.24192 3.24142 0.20456 2.96607 0.17569 2.75686 0 .2 3 6 ^ 2.59374
12 0.24982 3.49124 0 .2 i;^ 5 3.17862 0.18m 8.93672 0.15938 2.76312
13 0.26649 3.76773 0.21936 5.09796 0.18946 3.12918 0.16631 2.91843
14 0.24520 4.00299 0.22451 3.62249 0.19527 3.32446 0.17004 8.08927
16 0,28943 4.25636 0.22757 3.85006 0.20003 3.62449 0.17583 3.26510
16 0.24440 4.50076 0.22783 4.07789 0.20344 3.72793 0.18010 8.44620
17 0.24763 4.748@) 0.22466 4.30255 0.20514 3.93307 0.18547 3 .6 m 7
18 0.24995 4.99834 0.21709 4.51964 0.20470 4.13777 0.18571 8.81405
19 0.26085 5.24919 0.21978 4.73942 0.20164 4.33941 0.18657 4.00096
20 0.25118 5.50034 0.22166 4.96108 0.19536 4.53477 0.18573 4.18668
21 0.22930 5.72964 0.28385 5.18463 0.19755 4.78231 0.18887 4.86955
22 0.27098 6.00062 0.22249 5.40712 0.19918 4.93149 0,17759 4.54714
23 0.24917 6.24979 0.22308 5.63020 0.20026 5.13174 0.18948 4.73662
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Table S
To be used Im oonueetion w ith  the seeoud 
method o f iu v e s l^ m t.
In  a d d itio n  to  the e a p ita l introduced in  the 
same amount as the f ir s t  are In troa ioed  in  
each suooessiTe im nth o f the period*
faJsl® II
(W e rvm l)
m .
















T o ta l
mlwm
period
I 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000
m 0.33333 1 33333 3 33883 0.33000 1.33000 3.36000
0 0.99993 1.99998 4.11111 0.36383 1.66380 3.81330
4 1.39009 8.99099 6.43148 0.06319 1.08313 3 96363
6 1.38916 8.83916 0.30864 1.44141 3.44141 8.30908
6 8.38310 3.33310 13.63894 1.80196 3.80196 11.00890
9 8.34033 3.84083 16.49463 3.18090 3.18090 14.10840
8 3.38106 4.33103 30.80869 3.30630 3 30630 19.90408
# 3 .8#34 4.83334 33.63801 3.00934 4.00934 31.80333
10 4.33496 3 88496 30.09399 3.30883 4.30883 36.30114
11 4.33898 3,83393 86.80648 3.90800 4.90800 30.00133
18 3 33389 6.38339 43.13893 4.30010 3.30010 36.19043
13 3.33338 6.83338 40 09333 4.60111 3.60111 41.80033
14 6.33810 9.35910 39.30833 4 00033 8.00033 49.80008
13 6.83833 9 88833 63.13889 3.30094 6.30094 34 10083
10 9.33399 8.33339 99.49884 3.80013 6.80016 60 00009
19 9.83330 8.83830 83.30334 6.30014 9.30014 68.30010
18 8 38584 0 88334 01.63388 6 30080 9.30080 98.9000010 8.83384 9.83984 101.49333 6.00008 9 00008 83 90009
80 0.33338 10.08383 111.80333 9 40004 8.40004 93,30001
81 0.83834 10.83334 133.63888 9.80001 8.00001 101.00002
8# 10 33338 11.83858 133.09333 8.10008 0.10008 110.30000
83 10.88893 11.88835 143.80333 8.60000 0.60000 110.80001
84 U.88988 13 83858 168.13888 0.00001 10.00001 130 80008
Table II
Meath
{ in te rv a l] 
Me.














T o ta l
volume
PKPiod
1 # # * # * # * 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000
S 0.2000© 1.80000 8.80000 0 .16#9 1.16669 8 .16#9
$ 0.44000 1.44600 3,64060 o . # in 1.86111 8.589#
4 8.98800 1.98600 5.36600 0.58996 1.58996 5.11894
5 1.89840 8.09840 9.441# 0.65868 1.858# 6.968#
e 1.48688 8.48688 9.98992 1.161# 8.161# 9.12996
9 1.98699 8.98599 18.91501 1.58163 8.52163 11.651#
8 8.10818 5.103m 15.81969 1.99583 8.99588 14.42#8
9 8.48888 3.m66S 1 9 ,# # 1 8.04333 5.04333 19.46994
m 8 ,9 9 9 # 8 ,999# 88.03830 8.38390 5.32590 80.99364
11 3.11814 4.11814 29.15044 8.61896 3.61298 24.406#
12 3.44409 4.44409 31.59465 2.90638 3.90636 28.31300
13 3.99893 4.99598 36.39086 3.10981 4.19981 #.51080
14 4.11038 5.11038 <a.48058 3.49649 4.49649 # .9 8 # 9
15 4.44513 5.44513 46.98591 5.96001 4.96001 41.946#
16 4.99844 5.99644 58.90415 4.04613 5.04615 46.99281
19 5.11099 6.11099 56.81494 4,33380 5,33580 52.18600
18 5.44413 6.44418 65.25909 4.61990 5.61990 59.94590
19 8.99908 4.99908 98.03609 4.90549 5.90549 63.651#
SO 6.11130 9.11130 99.149# 5.19080 6.19080 69.64159
81 6.44439 9.44439 86.59196 5.49588 6.49582 96.31941
88 6 .999# 9.99998 94. #948 5.96199 6.96199 83,09920
88 9.11104 8.11104 108.48058 6.04998 9,04993 90.1#93
84 9.44454 6.44454 110.98506 6.58#9 9.35349 99.460#
T#bl# II
mntk
( ia te rra l)
m .













T o ta l
volume
period
1 ####* * # 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000
2 0.14286 1 .1 ^ 6 2.14286 0,12500 1.12500 2.12800
5 0.80612 1.30612 3.44898 0.26571 1.26571 3.39071
4 0.49271 1.49271 4.94169 0.42383 1.42383 4.81454
5 0.70596 1.70596 6 64765 0.60186 1.60186 6.41640
e 0.94867 1.94967 8.59732 0.80203 1.80283 8.21843
f 1 .1 ^1 9 2.22819 10.82651 1.08196 2.03196 10.25039
8 1.54650 2.54650 13.37201 1.28070 2.26070 12.53109
9 1.74703 2.74703 16.11904 1.56578 2.86576 15.09687
10 1.99950 2.99950 19.11854 1.76151 2.76151 17.85838
11 2.24142 3.24142 22.35996 1.96607 2.96607 20.82445
12 2 .# 1 2 4 3,49124 26.85120 2.17862 3.17862 24.00807
18 2.75773 3.76773 29.60893 2,39798 3.39798 27.40106
14 3.00293 4.00293 33.61186 2.62249 3.62249 31.02364
m 8.26636 4.25636 37.86822 2.85006 3.85006 34.87360
16 3.50076 4.50076 42.36898 3.07789 4.07789 38.95149
17 8.74839 4.74839 47.U737 3.30255 4.80255 43.25404
18 3.99634 4.99834 52.11671 3.51964 4.51964 47.77868
19 4.24919 6.24919 57.36490 3.73942 4.73942 52.51310
20 4.50034 5.50034 62.86524 3.96108 4.96108 57.47418
21 4.72964 6.72964 68.59488 4.18463 5.18468 62.66881
22 8.00062 6.00062 74.59550 4.40712 5.40712 68.06593
23 5.24979 6.24979 80.84529 4.63020 5.63020 73,69613
24 5.49965 6.49966 87.34494 4.88271 5,85271 79.54884
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T o ta l
perleâ
1 ##**#*# 1.00000 1.00000 ####### 1.00000 1.00000
g 0.09091 1.09091 8.09091 0.06833 1.06333 8.06383
5 0.19006 1.19006 3.88099 0.17351 1.17851 3.86594
4 0.8968T 1.89687 4.57985 0.87141 1.87141 4.68635
# 0.41585 1.41585 6.99568 0.87735 1,87735 5.90578
e 0.55306 1 54505 7.54057 0.49814 1.49814 7.89765
7 0.58561 1.58861 9.88506 0.51549 1.51549 9.014858 0.83874 1.83874 11.05458 0,76180 1.78180 10.75555
9 1.00591 8.00591 13.07073 0.89713 1.89713 18.55857
10 1.18685 8.18685 15.85696 1.05588 8 05588 14.71790
11 1.38718 8.85718 17.54915 1.88549 8.88549 15.94489
18 1.50419 8.50419 80.85085 1.41803 8.41803 19.55548
13 1.75003 8.75003 83.00038 1.51803 8.51303 81.9594514 1.90005 8.90065 85.90184 1.74745 8.74745 84.71591
15 8.05565 3.05585 88.95758 1.86613 8 66513 87.50804
15 8.81581 3.81581 88.17883 8.08664 3.08664 80.58166
17 8.37904 3.37964 36.55857 8.17589 3.17589 33.60717
18 8.54554 3.54554 39.10031 8.88518 3.38518 87.13869
19 8.71663 3.71663 48.01514 8.47757 8.47767 40.51015
80 8.66546 3.86546 45.70858 8.58896 5.58896 44.84814
81 3.06568 4.06558 50.76914 8.78900 3.76960 46.03893
88 3.88735 4.88785 54.96550 8.94758 3.94758 51.96543
83 3.89455 4.59453 69.38115 3.10881 4.10681 55 08555
84 3,55748 4.55748 53.93867 3.85177 4.85177 90.54743
TWkle II
m ath
C la te rra l)
m .
IS  ffloath deals 16 mem# deals
Pas'swats Hew 











I # * # * * # * 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000
2 0.06*87 1.06667 8.06*67 0.0666* 1.0666* 8 0666*
S 0.19778 1.19778 9.80446 0.11480 1,11480 5.1#75
4 0.819*5 1.81966 4.41808 0.17610 1.17*10 4.346645 0.89464 1.89464 6.71861 0.84144 1.84144 5.66789
# 0.88084 1.68084 7.09645 0.81041 1.91041 6.89769
7 0.47890 1.47890 8.66*06 0.98981 1.88981 8.86090
8 0.67109 1.67109 10.19744 0.46006 1.46005 9.74096
9 0.67669 1.67689 11.81987 0.64116 1.54116 11.88811
10 0.78769 1.78765 16.60088 0.68*78 1.68*78 18.90890
11 0.90*78 1.90678 16.60766 0.7171* 1.71716 14.68606
18 1.09964 8.06684 17.64168 0.6186* 1.6186* 16.43668
18 1.16949 8.16949 19.71081 0,91986 1.91886 16.35137
14 1 .014# 8.61406 88.0848* 1.01966 8*01966 80.37148
IS 1.46809 8.4*869 84.49919 1.16176 8.18176 88.50017
16 1.68888 8.66886 87.18607 1.85018 8.89018 84 76666
17 1.74174 8.74174 #9.86781 1.97619 8.87519 87.18669
18 1.86418 8.86418 68,78198 1.50714 8.50714 89 *86*7
19 1.9*869 8.96869 66.69046 1 *4 *4 # 8.64*46 38.8881020 8.08662 6 08668 68.77697 1.79790 8.73790 06.08000
81 8.80499 0.80499 41.98091 1.80196 8.88186 57.65156
#8 8.68664 9.98664 46.80746 1.98688 8.98588 40.77468
89 8.46018 9.46018 48.76767 8.01*76 5.01*7* 40.79148
84 8 67669 9.67699 68.88896 8.11106 5.11155 46.90896
TéJbU n
mmth
(la te rT ftl)
» .
















1 ##*#••• 1.00000 1X)0600 ###*### 1.00000 1.00000
« 0.64968 1.04968 8.04968 0.04169 1.04169 8.04169
» 6.69981 1.09961 3.14513 0.08509 1.08509 5.81694
4 0.14999 1.14999 4.89489 0.15088 1.13088 4.85908
6 0.80488 1.80458 5.46941 0.19938 1.19958 5.45439
6 0*86188 1.86188 6.96189 0.88645 188645 6.66085
9 0.38199 1.58199 8.06388 0.89954 1.89954 9.93856
8 0.88488 1.58498 9.46019 0.35099 1.55099 9 86915
# 0.48606 1.45006 10.91905 0.80681 1.30681 10.65554
10 0.51993 1.51995 18.43899 0.44399 1.44399 18.09938
11 0.39833 1.59855 14.05188 0.50414 1.50414 13.60545
18 0.66016 1.66816 15.69949 0.56681 1.56601 15.19089
18 0.94969 1.94959 19.44906 0.63810 1.65810 16.00886
14 0.83081 1.88081 19.89900 0.90010 1.90010 18.50846
18 0.91999 1.91999 81.19569 0.99094 1.99094 80.89840
16 1,00989 8.00988 85.80519 0.84495 1,84498 88.11018
19 1.10501 8.10501 83.31080 0.98159 1.98159 84.03991
18 1.80585 8.80885 89.51545 1.00166 8.00166 86.04136
19 1.81086 8.51086 89.88590 1.08506 8.08506 88.18648
86 1.48089 8.48089 58.84599 1.19194 8.19194 50 89086
81 1.58688 8.55858 34.98149 1.86845 8.86845 58 56099
88 1.65686 8.65686 59.44095 1.85690 8.35690 34.91949
83 1.90615 8.95618 40.19589 1.45490 8.45490 39.89889
84 1.81851 8.81551 48.99140 1.55918 8.56910 59.98959
Tabl# S
To be useâ in  eonnection w ith  the th ird  
method o f investm ent.
In  a d d itio n  to  %e e a p ita l introdneed in  
^ e  f ir s t  mcmth a d d itio n a l sms o f the same 
amount as the f ir s t  are introduced in  each 
sueeessiTS month but such a d d itio n a l in ve st­
ments are oontinued fo r  a lim ite d  number o f 
months o n ly .
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I ##*#**# 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000 1 00000
8 0*1000? 1.1000? 2.1000? 0.1600? 1.10009 2.1000?
3 0.30111 1,80111 8.82998 0.80111 1.36111 3.52??84 o.ser** 0.88990 4.H 594 0.88990 1.58990 3.H594
5 0.08090 0.08590 4.00190 0.85202 1.88202 0.9083?
6 0.80028 0.80028 5.00198 1.10139 1.10139 8.12990? 0.9830? 0.9830? 0 88508 1.38490 1.85490 9.48492
8 0.92200 0.92200 9.45828 1.41412 1.41412 10.89884
9 0.88193 0,88193 8.34018 1.48580 1 45530 12.35420
10 0.8020? 0.8020? 9.14228 1.49109 1.49109 13.82829
11 0.839ŸS 0.83995 9.98000 1.45159 1.45189 15.29080
12 0.80500 0*80300 10,84800 1.38498 1.38498 10.00101
13 0,89330 0.69380 11.91050 1.42199 1.4819? 18.08358
14 0.80349 0.80349 12,88005 1.45315 1.43515 19.51098IS 0.88303 0.65503 13.48308 1.45031 1.43081 20.95304
10 0,80893 0,84898 14.28201 1.48818 1.48818 22.38619
1? 0.88092 0.85692 15.13938 1.42081 1,42081 28.81300
m 0.85989 0.68989 15,99922 1.42290 1.42290 25.23590
19 0.83930 0.85930 10.85858 1,42902 1,42902 20,00492
20 0.83901 0.85901 19.91859 1.43019 1,43019 28.09491
21 0.858*2 0.85592 18,59151 1,42909 1.42909 29.52440
22 0.88080 0.88030 19,42981 1.42800 1.42800 80.98520
23 0.85933 0,85988 20.28884 1.42983 1.42983 32.85108
24 0.8890? 0.85909 21,14301 1.42800 1*42800 33.80905
Tabl# III
10 momth âeala
m m # 8 smooesaiTO imveatmmta 8 smmmPm  W reatm m ta
( la te rv a l)
Ho.
Payments He# !R3tel Payment# He# ® 3ta l
âne volmw# 79 lame &m rolm ê 70 lame
month month perioâ w a th month perîoâ
1 ##$*##» 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000
* 0.10000 1.10000 2.10000 0.10000 1.10000 2.10000
5 0.81000 1.81000 3.31000 0.21000 1.21000 5,51000
4 0.38100 0.35100 5.64100 0.53100 1.55100 4.64100
5 0.36410 0.56410 4.00510 0.46410 1.46410 6.10510
6 0.40031 0.40081 4.40861 0.61051 0.61051 6.71561
? 0.44056 0.44086 4.84617 0.67186 0.67186 7,36717
8 0.48466 0.48466 8.55065 0.73876 0.73676 8.12895
9 0.55308 0.53308 5.86591 0.81259 0.81289 8.95852
10 0.58639 0.58659 6.45050 0.90000 0,90000 9.85237
11 0.64498 0.64498 7.09528 0.98525 0.98325 10.61560
12 0.60953 0.60953 7.70491 0.96186 0.98186 11.79716
15 0.86048 0.56048 8.26829 0.96967 0.96967 12.76685
14 0.49553 0.49885 8.76082 0,94866 0.94568 15.71281
15 0.51198 0.51198 9.27280 0.90715 0.90718 14.61966
16 0 ,8 8 8 ff 0.58677 9.79957 0,85146 0.68146 15.47112
I f 0.55940 0*85940 10.53897 0.67888 0.87588 16.84667
18 0.54928 0.54986 10.88828 0.69898 0.89898 17.24262
19 0.555f5 0.85878 11.44400 0,91168 0.91166 18.15450
80 0.55801 0,55801 12.00201 0.92188 0.92188 19.07886
81 0.85517 0.55517 12.85718 0.92435 0,92458 20.00025
22 0.54619 0.84619 13,10337 0.91847 0.91847 20.91870
83 0.54994 0.54994 15.68581 0.92224 0.92224 21.64094























l 1.00000 1 00000 *##**## 1.00000 1.00000
8 0.06999 1.06686 8.06888 0.06853 1.06868 2.08588
$ 0.19941 1,19861 5.86694 0.19861 1.19861 8 86694
4 6.89148 0.89148 8 68686 0,89141 1J!9141 4.68686e OJ#9409 0.89408 8.68899 0,89986 1.69986 6.60898
e 0.91669 0.61665 4.14098 0.49814 0.49814 6.89966
9 0.94669 0.84609 4.48699 0.65816 0.68816 6.98108
e 0.99964 0.59864 4.66968 0.89969 0.69969 9.80661
9 0.40496 0,40498 8.86461 0.68690 0.62690 6.1848119 0.49894 0.48694 6.90686 0.69989 0.69969 6.81818
11 0.49689 0.49689 6.19864 0.98486 0.93456 9.84688
18 0.61498 0.81498 6.69896 0.99664 0.99864 10.84809
19 0.66999 0.86999 9.M 16# 0.66196 0.6618# ii,m m o
14 0.88099 0.68099 9.99868 0.88064 0.85054 12.08484
16 0.49410 0.49410 8.84668 0.88090 0.88090 18.88814
14 0.41661 0,41631 6.66845 0.30835 0.80886 18.60949
19 0.48966 0.48985 9.09086 0.96886 0.96886 14.46098
16 0.46699 0.48699 9.88986 0.91809 0.91809 15,16864
19 0.44608 0.44908 9.99689 0.98040 0.98040 18.69884
80 0.46990 0.46990 10.48699 0.94666 0.94666 16.64010
81 0.46449 0.46469 10.90064 0.96096 0.96096 19.40108
88 0.46966 0.46966 11.89080 0.99888 0.99828 16.19380
89 0.49888 0.49888 11.64868 0.96009 0.96009 18.98869
84 0.49196 0.49196 18.81460 0.98891 0,96891 19.96986
Tmbl# III
19 mem# 4#alm
m ath 8 eoneessiTe lavaatmwt# 5 aaeeeesire tarestmeats
C iaterra li
Payment# Kaw % t# l Paymmta fe ta l
#8# folame w lm * 6m# velmma relmam
mem# mom# parle# mam# men# pmried
1 «*#*##» 1.00000 1.00000 ••••••• 1.00000 1.00000S 0.08888 1 08888 8 08886 e .08686 1.05558 8.0###63 0.11480 1.11480 #.169*8 0.11480 1.11480 3.169*5
4 0.1*809 0.1*809 3.34864 0.1*810 1.1*810 4.843948 0.18889 0.1G869 8.831*3 0.84144 1.84144 5 66*89
8 0.19881 0.19681 #.*8794 0.3W40 0.31040 8.99*69f 0.80*18 0.20*18 3.93606 0.38*65 0.38*6# 6.885348 0.81880 0.81680 4.18886 0.84666 0.34898 6.5*1809 0.880*8 0.880*8 4.38448 0.3650* 0.5850* 8.9366*10 0.84886 0.84386 4.62600 0.86384 0.36534 7.38161
U 0.80*11 0.88*11 4,66811 0.40676 0.408*6 *.*863*
18 0.8*140 0.8*140 5.13681 0.4893# 0.48938 6.18*7818 0.88848 0JM848 # 4489* 0.45380 0.43380 6.61098
14 0.80889 0.30889 #.*4936 0.4*639 0.4*639 9.08931
18 0.81919 0.31919 6.06456 0.50496 0.80496 9.5948*
18 0 88898 0.8389# 6.40146 0.53308 0.58308 10.18789If 0.8888# 0.3888# 6.*8*11 0.568*8 0.568*8 10,8900118 0.8*839 0.8*839 *.13880 0.593*9 0.593*9 11.89360
19 0.89888 0.89888 *.#86*# 0.6886# 0.68866 11.91066
80 0.888*8 0.388*8 *.6914* 0.8061# 0.8061# 18.5188#
81 0.88488 0.88481 6.81869 0.58116 0.88116 15.09601
88 0.8*869 0.8*699 6.49856 0.P4C14 0,54814 13.8461#
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